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commandant d' SJl, phniittentiary of the did of
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teen received-f- a (htJtoth of June ithe-j'oUvmm- gY

. - ti kj in u v .in, way 19. --

"Li;r HOUSE OF LOR fiS, ' V'
- At a quarter pall three o'clock, the king arrived

in theufual date at ti.e houfc of Peeri. tieing enr
robed and feated on Lite tlirore, the gentleman
clher of the black tod lirTTjutM KiolviH-aux-j yis

: Modena. - i ..

The commander in chief of. the army of Italy,
grants the duke de Modena an armiltice, to allow
him time to lend to Paris, lo the end be may obtain
from the executive dire&ry a definitive peace
upon the folio wing conditions, which .the laid ple-

nipotentiary iubtnits to and promises to iulhl
namely, r '' ' : .

t. The dike de Modeaa will pay to the French
republic, the fum of feven milliom five hundred

oiipatcnea ro 111c nouie or commons wiiii a ni'llage
requiring the immedjate uttendume oi the honour-- !

able hout'e in the houle of Peers, in few riinutes
the fpeaker of the lower loufe, accompanied by
above a hundred members, appeared below the bar.
AfTfr"TB"tmOhnt'ifaTfbrilanrr7.'iha fhriiltrradT

-. extracts are thi vtojtfMtrejtiug. y. .

CORSICA) May 20.
1

Twenty-tw- o diftricts are in a ftateol infurreclion,,

Z Mr. North the lecretary oMtate.-'publifhe- a ma--
pifefto, threatening the infurgeois with coercive
meafures.. ; The latter frequently exclaim, " Long

- live the king and general Paoli t but down with the
iceroy." When they appeared Wore Ajacclo, ve

eighty difchargesf cannoa were made upon
ZTtbeml : ,Ai they deftroyed the mills and . the vine-j- rl

near the place. belonging to the encmiesof-Paol- i,

the town of Ajaccio has iince been under the
'nedelfify of being fupplicd front the royal
zincs. -- -v

''
.... " .; ""J"

thoufand livret Krencfi money j of whleh three mil t j- ruii4:7rr --rr-r , , . .
-

navmader of the nrmv t two millions within htteen tlie principal oF5. s that had been difcu(i d during -

the (eirion, and expatiated on the munificence of the
hpule of commons in furriifliing his majelty with, the
the mod liberal iupplieiV delray the exigencies of
the war in which this country was engaged. His
majeftywas then pleafed to deliver the following
gracious fpeech from the tbroue : ' . . .

.,.. my Lorn ang vcmumen,
. The public bufineft 'beinr now concluded: I

"

day--i- nd two millions anA- - half k the fpace of
one month, into the harfdaf hi Balbi, banker to
the' of Genoa.republic ;, '

"2. Tlie'duke de, Mudeovhall moreover furnilh
the valje of two millions and a half in provifions,
powder, or other ammunition, as the general lhall
appoint, and at the times and places which he fliall
indicateSii-wj- fp1:---:r-

3. The duke is alfo bound to deliver op at the
choice l the,duehs deputed to that effea j twenty,
pictureironi hu gallery of his dominions'.

Over and above theie conditions, no requisition
fliall be made by the troops of the republic pulling
through the territorier of the duke. The provi-fion- s

they may need fliall be furniflied upon the terms
of payment mutually agreed upon.

..'j . Fred ei lcr commander d'Eft.

think it proper to clofe this feflion and, at the fame
lime, to acquaint you with my intentioDS of giving
immediate dtredinfor calling a new parliament.

" The objects iw'$ish Iwve eogaeed. vouf inteiS."'
::fc'jiil

tion, during the prelent fed! on j have been of peulis.
r importauce ; and the mealures which you have

adopted, have manifefted your continued regard to
tbe lafety and Welfare of my people--

.
:

The happieft effects fcave been experienced
CSnLtnc ptoviuona wnicn you nave made for re--

p A R I S, --May 24. -' :

;SpJn if fitting out 50 (hips of the line, and Hol-

land 35. The infurreaion' incomplete lnCdrfica.
' Tavera, a member of parliament of that iflaftd i

at the head of the infurgents, whom our fuccefles
' in

Italy have infpired with greater .boldnefs. They
have rendered tliemlelves matters of the height of

icfiime, in which pofition they intercept all com- -

munication between St. Florenzo and fiaiiia. , A re-

port is alio current, that feveral magazines have
been fired, and that disturbances hafc broken out at
Nebbio. . . ;

J.V 4 1 Picheru continues in Paris. Sir Sid
iiey Smhh rcGdci in Paris j guard is Rationed at
his door $ hisJecreLaryrv

'
Wr ight, ud a Fervent,

-- irewuhhim. .
; ; v.

. Accounis were on Thurfday morning received at
Havre, that tbeXhouansabout Auigny, and 'other
places, who wefuppofed Jo haye heen entirely
fupprefle'd, have renewed rtir depredations.

June i,. The oflitial and circumltantial Uetail of
the number of priToners made (ince the 23d of Get'
minal, (iiiu April) the day when 4.he campaign

: Wa4 epeoediij Itafy, to the ad Floreal following,
l2th May) has been piiblilhed,; amounting to ele- -

' ven tlifloland eight hundred and eighty hx men. It
is attelled by ti e general oi divifionJ3erihier, head

-- "ofjthe- Ha IF andef 4 heWders bfgehcrarilubFarter
rr.-- Deputies from the cir of BolaEna are arrived at
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ARMOF ITALY.
Head Pjiartcrtiat Milan,' it! Prairial.

BttonapartCj-iommanJtr-i- rt vhttf fthe fymy of.Italy,
, to Ait brsthrtn iii ' ' T

N " Soldiers, you are precipitated like a torrent
from the heights of the Appenines jrou have'over
thrown and difperfed all that dared t oppofe your
march. , ., - -

1" Piedmont, refcued from Auflriari tyranny, is left
to its natural fentiments of regard and friend&tp
to tue r renchi:

preilingTeditionTTnd civirTuSJultTanTonillraih- -
lug tld progrefs of principles fubverfivc of all go- - --

vernment. r-"- ".
-

- The di(ficuliUOarlGng.:t
tlie high price of corn have tormed a principal oh- - ";
jeft ofyour .'deliberation 4. audyonr alfiduityn in- - .
veliigating that fubject has llrongly pjoved- - your .

anxious defire 10 omit, nothing wliich cou!d trtld td --

"the ..relief" of Tiiy people in a matter of fuch general
concern . ' ,k r' '..'' V .

J b.?YOne: greater
that the prellure of thofe difficulties'. is now in a!
great degree removed. - ? - ;

:::: Gentlemen of the Ihue cf Cmmcm, :
" I muft in a more particujar manner return you

my thanks for; the liberatfopplies which y 6a Vavis

to fteet fle exigencies of the war. While
i 1egrt wrtcnTfl)! tholeiemand whicKhe""
prerent ;circum(larKes'neceflari!y'cccaiionr it is a

"great conlolation to me to dblei e eficreaTingre- -'

lourees by which this country is enabled to lupport
them. - i y".

J Thefe remurces are particularly riiahifefltd in "
the flate of different branches of the revenue, in the

" Milan is vdur's. and the republkaiLllaodardis
difptayed throughout all Lombard yij The dukes of .

t'arma and Modena are indebted tor ' 4lie4r political
exiflence only to your pentiolity.the hrad-quart-

er f the French army. : This city
is full of dilirecled perfohs: and of all the Italian
Hates, the ecclcliaiUc territory id therripetl tot. a re

I The. army which !' proudly menaces y eH,"b

volution. ml
nao no oilier oarrierjman i;s amoiuuon to oppoie
to your invincible courage. The I'o, theTeuioo,
the Adda, could not retard you Tingle day : Thefe
vaunted bulwarks" of Italy were iufufficient. You
fwept them .with the fame rapidity that you did the

The Milanefe'have almoft all of them mounted
the cockade, and the tree ot liberty
has .been folemnly planted in the (tjuare called after
the immortal Boromeo. . .

'

The treal'ure of . Milan Is the greateft of any city
m Italy, except that of our.Li'dy ef Loretto. It is
certain that the detail of golden chalices, crofles,
reliques, flatues of gold,-wfl-l not be objects of mere

Appenines. '. f -

" Thofe fucceffes have carried joy into the bofbm
of your counirv 1 vour reprefsntatives decreed a
feftivnl dedicated to your victories, to be celebrated ti'on and commerce dn the fleps which have been ta
throne nblfc cre- -

mufemf nt If is a"dazznn 2 mafs.- - dit, and in the add itiodal. provifion which has beenyou? fathers, yourjnothers, your wives, your nltersy
: ' Tliij Jay the exchange of the aingiiats for man-- 1 made for the reduction of the national debt.and your Iweethenrts, will rejoice inypurfuccefsr

4uu jaivc yriiic mnicir n.uuw yuu.
Yes, foldiers, you have done much, but more " I fhaTl ever relBett with heart-fe- h fati&tajfion .Li r.:. f

(tilt remains for you to do. S.hall it be faid of Us, on tbe uniform wifdom, temper, and firmnel which &
have appeared In all your proceedings Jince I firil
met you in this place, tailed to deliberate on the
public affairs tfyur country, in a period of domef-tr-c

4and foreieo tranquility, you had the happinefs

'-- . commences, commerce is in a Hate ot

ftoppedrnrhe neceflary. payments are exacted in
fpeeie. And if foine merchants and traders accept,
aflignats, their demands exceed the courfe of ex- -

Mandats are little talked of; there appears little
avidity to feek after them. Tboferhich have beenr
exchanged itt of coo liv. which the workmen will

. not receive as wages, becaufe the retail dealers have
no money to give in Change. A ,. ; ; .

; It is certain, however, that this dreadful ftate will
"? f mort duration. One-o- f two things muft bapi
pen in four days time Either the maniati fubfti- -

to'eor affignats will tircufate at a given rate like
- alUgnatsror theyi?! endeavour toTofce a credit

for them,"and thus prevent their reception altoget
ther. In the firft event w,e fliall be no forwarder
lhan befor- e- in the fecorid, the little fpecie which is
'efts tnuft appear and circulate .

that wo know how ta conquer, but not to profit by
our vicleries,' Shall pofterity reproach us with hav-

ing found a Capua in Lombardy ? bat already 1 fee
you fly to arms you are fatigued with an inactive
repofe you lament the days that are loft to your
glory ! WelU then, let us proceed 1 we bave other
forced marches to niajce, other enemies to fubdue,
more laurels to acquirexld more injuries to a venge,

"Let thofe who have uoflieathed the daggertf of
civd war in France, wlio havebafely alTalTinated our
minilters, who have burnt our fliips at Toujon let
them tremble 1 the knell of vengeance has already
tolled - ;

But to quiet the ipprchenfions of the people,
we declare" ourfelvres the friends of all, and aTtir

of contributing to raife this kingdom to a ftate of
unexampled profperity. ': ; ;

' " Tou Were fuddetity IbmbelhTdTo relinqmThhe'
full advantages of this fituatlon, id order to refill the
unprovoked aggreffipn of ati tnemy,-whol-e hoflitity. t
was directed againlt all civil fociety, but more

againft thehappy trmonof 6rder and liber--
ty, aS ellablifhed in thele kingdoms. ' v
; The nature of the fyHem introduced into France
afforded to ; the country, in the midfl of its calami- - "

tiesthe means ot exertion beyond the experience of
TrrryformeTime? of the nevtr

of Scipio" and thofe other great men whom we bave a.nd unprecedented dilhcultids anhng From fuch a
cdnteft yoj have flie.wn yourfelves worthy, pf all the1

me tnat you inneriiLitiy jour coun e s ana ;, .... - 1 I'i--- i-

taken for our models. ; U
" To re eftablifli the capitol j. to replace there

the (lit)ies tf thofe herqes-whe-r hare rendered il tnT
mbrfals. to aroufe the Bioman people entrancecT in
To many ages of flavery f this fliall be the fruit "ol

your victories.. It will be an epoch for the admira

conduct the confijtotion has been preferved Invio--,
late againft the deGgns of foreign and ddmeftio ene- - '

rriies s the honour of the Britilh name has been af--
fertedt the. rank and (laflon which we have bl C

therto held in Europe has been maintained-- : and
the decided fuperiority of our naval power has been "mm

'
. general we are perfuaded there would be fpe-

cie enough for bufinefs. Already many merchants
j-an-

d munufaaurerj pay In monpyInJeveral depart-meri- ts

Tperle circulates, and paper is not fecn.
New .endeavouifs are niade td corrupt the milita-ry- .

The foldiers fill the public hdules, and; after
. the retreat is beaten,- - they parade the llreets, enter
the fhops, fiit thejmlilves the prices of the articles
they wanr,-an- d ntenace, with their fabres the tradef--

... men who refute toJelivcr thejn.' " ' "

- Thirty fix. offices afe open in Paris
..-

-

for the ex-- "

Mange of mandats agairfl atlignats.
vrr We haveftlreadyjrece'tved a lift; orthq pictures

and manufcripts. fent to France by the army of Ita-
ly. --The feleclion has been made with great care,

Thofe taSKa at Milan-ar-e now oftilitir way to

1... J .. 1ettablilned in every quarter ot tne worm. Ki t sit." Yoo have omitted no opportunity, to prove
your juft anxiety for the of gene,
ral peace on fecure and honourable terms 1 but you
have at the ,fame timeTTendered it manifeft to the

tion otf poltetity t. yon will enjoy tlie immortal glo-

ry ofjfclianging'the afpsct af affairs in the fineft part
of Curepel ji. .'

'

. The free people --of FrancetiotTegsTdJefs of
moderation, (hall accord ' to Europe a gl orient
peace ..htit it will indemnify itfelf for the lacrifices
of every kind whicb-j- t has oeen making for fWyTaT
path You fliall be again reftored to your fire-fid- es

and home;, and your fellow-citizen- s, pointing you
but'i (hall fay, " There goes one who belonged to
the army of-Ital- y 1 ; ; - BUONAPARTE."

orld, that, while our enemies fliall peTUlt in dil--
pofitiont incompatible with .that .objeftj-- neither
the refources 0 my'kmgdbm, or tfie fpiritof my .

peeple, will be wanting to the fupport of a jutt
Jit I

I r , .


